
ref-s before all otlr brother*., a*d fcfitl
yea a full aiu'wer when concluded.

KE ffTU-CKY LBc 16L, ATVV. Z.

Senate, Saturday, Nov. 7.
' Le fc was divert to bring in a Hill far

afcert-.wnittg tit- boundary line between
this fute and l'ennii'lcc.

T'.'londaVi Nuv. 9.
The following addrc'fs to the Gover-

vr/f i i ani'V'.T to his couummtcatioits to
the G-neral AffemWy?'' was "agreed to
and ordered to be 'jarcCsute-d by a corn-,
urittee:

Tt his \u25a0T.xctUencj
JAMES GARRARD, Esquire.

Covern-jg of Kentucky,
"" ,

;{ We have received your Excellency's t
eißuuferth-atuta with ploam.v.. It is .

v/: view tjk harmony 1
that cxiltsi in the United States :-kWe
ft,t':er onrft lvea that liberty and national

?fc ; -ofp'..mv are f.» permanently fixed, us
nut to.be. fluken by the enemies of our
c^jfHt>y.

« The rspid incrrafe of population of
this ft;te muff be piaaliiig to every citl- j
z-*n, ant. v/i'i not nni / make us wcaltuy,;
fcr.t refpeft.-bT.:; hut what is fail to be j
nvore y.-Jraiccd, and greater caule ot tri- |
u.wpb, is the v twid intr.-afe or knowledge
among oar citizens ; civil and religious
liberty are better underflood, and the
peopl? becoming dailybetter acquainted
v ith the rights of man.

We think it unnecefTary to reply
fin :ly to every part of your Excellen-
(. 's comrjmnicati-ai; but be aflured, fir,
we c. ;oii jer them as pertinent and pro-

and will endeavour to attend to
them as becomes the repreVeriutiyes of
a free and enlightenedpeople. Receive
mir th inks for the folicitwle you dtf- \u25a0
cover for the good of ovir common
country.

AI.K.TANT)r.R S. Bclutt,
k * Speaker of the Senate-,"

On l/fdmsdi? the -3/ of December.
iur.it, will be offered to

PUBLIC SALE,
To tfts highest bidder on th; premises,

" $htea iHiiins, and Addison's Good
Will'" containing near 500 acres.

**T wi.l be fold altogether or laid off in lots
1 frorn 5 to ioo acrc«, to h'it the purcha-

se t-,. Wo land in tke United Stsces paSfdfca
A:ch advantage*. It i» uncommonly health)
a\u25a0» 1 ha* a ;?u9t many lprings «f excellent Wa-

tt r cri it. ft lies o»- the Potomac River fof
iKvriy t.vO rtsilCJ, within one of Alexandria,
ami four nf the d'ry of Wafhingtoa, '-vith a

jra'fd'.c t try to AkxanHna, which h ira-
Mu-nUy »a uaMe, and will be more fo.?This
laiui is of the firft quality, with my manage-
snetK, which i» ii-'t the bts, t have made off*
of it 'ten barrels of eofil, thirty three feuftels
«.fwher.t, and two thoufan :1 pounds of toaae-
fti, i» the acre. About aco acres are in wood
nnd timber. The whole ihorc is a fi(hiiiy
hin\lr.%, where upwards of one hundred thou"
{*&$ innings, with other ii.», fuch as fliad,
rnf k, jnrch. o«.c. sre frequently caught at we

with a fc!r<c. There is every necefta
if f r ilditH*) \x< od enough for any body to
Jive in. A pded ill yard and jjatden, an or-
<>..;ri' of ail kinds thy heft grafted fruit?
Aoont "0 acre* ef mefcrlow now in fjrafs, and
a "ret deal mojc may be made?zoo ac/es of
this find whl n< w rent for from iHoo to

and with a ftnall e.vpence it might be
maik to i?.it for a #r«at deal niore.

I'htre is about fo aerei oi wheat, and a-
feont 50'acrtsinf rye, lowed on it. The pur-
thili i- can he furnifiied with ail kind of ftocfe,
ih«rten, fheip, cattle, and h< £s?alfo corn,
hay, ani fM.j* r.

And on tnunsday,
The 24th of D' ceiiibef tirst, vViil he f;>ld,

fo the hivhflt bidder, at Mr. M'LJWghlio'#
t'.vetn hi O:orj'c-Town?2oo acres of land,
Jy tig on the call fide of th Eaftttn I' ranch,
ab oat fnc mile from the city of Wafhingtori,
I is chiefly in wood and timber- It will he fold

or divided into lots from 5 to 20

ere?. AICu 206 acre? on the well fide and.
**\u25a0!joining (be Eaftem Branch, tw«» miles from j
a'hv (Jjty of Wadiington. About half of this
at d is in wood and timber, chiefly chefpnt,
nd about 15 or zo acres of g«>od meadow

froiuid. 'AH'o a griftmill, with 41 and an
b.ilf acre« of land, chielly in wood on Rock-
< ?. eel:, a nev: r-iailing flreani, about one mile

, from and the fame dilUnce
from the City of WArlington. Alfo I'everal
lots in the City of Waftington unimproved,
apd frveral in George Town improved, and
unimproved Alfo 563 acrcs of land ir. ftlon*.
jrorjvry couMty, about 16 mile* from the City
of Wellington, where Mrs. Lynn formerly :
Kv.' 1, it ha* pretty good improvements, good
water, and ftveral good orchards. The terms
mil- b: made known 011 the day of fale..?
A.H'i about .500 acres lying in Montgomery
County, on the main road leading from
Crw«r}.i)wa to Frederick Town, about
{seven roHes from George-.fown. This
Isad is well watered and wooded, with the
rreatcfl plenty of meadow ground Some is
already made. There a.e two wn-jments on
it, end it would nuke two good farms, this
land will bs on st ctedit of three years
from the firft day of January n/m. L'ond
and n.ppßOVed feeurity will be required. Any
perfoil w idling to purchafe at private fal«,
will apply to William Bayly, who fivesoppo- i
fite to Alexandria, is) the countyof Wafhing-
too, and Dillrift of Columbia. A good and
indifputable title will be given, by

WALTZ A' MACKALL. j
Decern* ->r *> IS.OI. '-T9 t

Dissolution ot rartncrlliip
T'lfE partnerfliip of OHARLE3 VAR-

D£N and THOMAS CARPENTER,
did by mutual cou&ftt diffolveon the arftday
of kft. It is rcqncfled that all
ptrfons indebted fo fhe fai,d firm will fettle
the*<r accouiits ; and that all to whom the
firm i* indebted will prefent the fame for pay- (
merit, either to

CHARI.RS VARDEN, or
THOMAS CARPENTER.

City efWafhington, Ca-pitol Hill,
Dec. 4. rptf

Lateft Foreign Intelligence.
By the ship George Barclay, Captain

Breath, -ii(s dqys from Liverpool, Li- :
terpool papers io the 19 th Get. and:
London papers to the 17th October, 1have been received; whichfurnish the \
folloioiiig in telligenve.

LONDON, Oa. 17.
Government have received an oflun.ll

! intimatioiv, by tire la 11 conveyance from
France, of the appointment ot Joicph
Jlojtaparte to the office of
ry, on th» part of the French Govern-
fiicnt, to meet the Marquis Gjrn.vaihs
<U' Amiens, in order to put the feu! ot ,

j form to the Treaty ofPeace. Minifters
: from Madrid and the Hague are alio to
i repair to the feat of Negotiation. 'Hits

is expedV'd tp fit only three or
four day.., tiie hufmefs to be arranged by
'is M«i:iber3 being little more than a
matter of fonna-lity. The Marquis

wiltruAions are preparing,
and his Lord I!rip, accompanied by Gol.

j LittleljalcFj will let out for France i»i a
idayor two.
j Mr. Hunter, t.-he Mc/Tenger, failed
j from Dover on Wednelday for Calais
with difpatches, «unuuncing to the
French Government the appointment of
the Marquis Cornwallis as the Nrgocia-
tor 011 tlie part of Great Britain.

The letters from Portfmouth, Ply-
mouth, and Siicerji fs in our Naval Re-
gifler, ft.tte, that feveral mnre fliipa ot
war.areabout to be paid off'at thofe port;.
The redudlion of pur forces willbe gra-

dual, fo as to have the Peace EUnblilh-
inent completed ihart'y aft.(;r tlie Ratifi-
cation of the Definitive Treaty.

Mr. St. John, brother to Madame
Otto, has left town for Paris, charged
with lib Majef.y'o Ratification of. the
Preliminaries of Peace. The Marquis
Cornwallis is expected to let out this
day or to-morrow for Amiens, where the
Definitive Treaty will immediately be
figned. The formal Proclamation of
Peace will take place early in the month
of November.

Report lays, that the I>n!ce De Lian-
court is the perfon intended to be fent
by Bonaparte to tlm country, as Am-
baHaior from the French Republic. M.
Otto, it is added, will be li-nt as Minif-
ter Plenipotentiary to America.

Citizen Vincent, fent by ToiUfaint
L/Ouverture to bring the new Gonttitu-

. tion of St. Domingo to France, arrived
at Bourdtaux on the 30th September,,
and fet out from that city to Paris 011 the

, 2l of Oilober.

The Hamburgh Mail due on Wed-
nesday arrived this day ; and we also
received this morning Paris papers to
the l ltli ijtft. The latter inform us
that the* Diet at Ratisbon has at length
delivered its Ultimatum, and that it is
altogetherin the fpirit of the Vote c4'
Auftria.

The Ilandiurgh Correfpon-lcr.t lately
mentioned as the report in France, that
the pre lent Calender was quickly to be
exchangedfor the old one. The prefent
would be unliutuble to the new regula-
tions re fpctting religion. Befides, being

? inconvenient in many nTpe<£U, has been
> found to be very imperfect, as a fcienttfic

work. It is to be obfervcd, that the
French people l6ve one day in feven bet-

j ter than one day in ten for a holiday, and
, very juftly too. Nay, fo little rcfpect
, is mewn to the Daeadi, that nobody

. makes merry upon it, unlets when it co--1 incides with Sond'ay. So much are the
| Freueli attached to the old llyle '

t We are indebted to a mercantile gen-
t tfeinan for the following late Price Gur-
, rent, received by the l£iip George B'arc-r lay* m

1 ___

: Liverpool, October 20*
u On the 6th in(I. we communicated

' to you the reflorationof Peace, and have
\u2666 fmce deferred writing in the daily ex-

pediation of feeing commerce regain its
. wonted fbeadinefs ; we lave to reget,

however, that the fame fnfpence which1 then exifted, frill continues to prevent !
1 our givingto yau lormalqu»tatk>ns,.and

" we can therefore Hate merely the eiFe&s
1 that have th113 far been produced by this

\u25a0 fudden and importantchange.i j <( Stfgars ha/e uu Jergone generally a
> j depreciation of 3 a ss. per cwt. and at

1 | borne late public fates, the purchafers
1 1 were ti) backward, that conliderable j

| quantities were neceffarily bought in by i1 the broker. For coffee, we have not j
> any dejjuani whatever, nor can any prices j

, be mentioned, but the export feafon he* j
| ing now fo far advanced, we conceive I
they will break at a-conliderablerecludti- j

I on : In both tlre-fe, however, as well as iI every other article of Weft-India pro-:
. 1 duce, it is thought that the peace has

" happened at a favorable period, frnce \u25a0
the fupplie3 of tlie laft feafon have al-j
ready been conveyedhither, and there- |
by made this country the depot to the
Continent until the next fpring, when!
foreign markets may be furniQied morel

Rums, in which there had been !
) confiderable fpeculations, came down|
immediately Is. a 2a. per gallon, Sc they Iare now in fo ur.fetJed a Itate that not '
any prices can be mentioned.

Gotten, it was sxpe&ed would have

- been th? moft irnaterhilly aff dUd, but
Hid enquiry was at

full very «a melt and general, there has
? been littleattuai demand, aiW it is ? now
ra .lier heavy : We may quote nominally

; ?Gtfofgbt, Set-Iflui.:l, 2». a 33. Bowed
1yd. (120 1-2d. Perit.imbucco, 2i. ?>el. a
2s. 11 l-2d. MaralTham, 2s. Bd. a 2s.

j 9 J-2d. Dutch, 2.?. sd. 9d. i 3 ir-
badoes, 2s. 2d. a 3s. 3 1 -2d. St, Do-

Is. lOd. a 2s. 3.1. Common
V7&l-india, Is. 10:1. «,2. . 2 1 2d. New
Orleans, 22d. a 2 id. Garthageiu, 22

j l-2d. a23d. l/tguira, ISel. a 2Ud. Su-
j rat, '14:1. a 17:1.
j Provender of every description is dull,

Sc at out 1 all I>.)i;nty Seles, fi perfine. flour,
of 'dirobje quality, went a 345.
a 35s.?fine a 30s. a 32s.?« ?Uyc do.
21s. a 225. Indian Meal 20s. a 22s*
per Carrel.?t?Wheat has been fold a
iOs. a 1 Is. per fie;fuel. Indian C mi
a 255. it 275. per t^narte.r.?? ?-Hice a
19.1, a2O . per Cv/t.?.Whicif, as there
is not any apoe trance of the Bounties

continued, mutt prove very 1tfin-
otri Prices to the .Prop: ictors ?-?Aflies,
and Tobacco, and J-Vfr Skins, remain
unaltered.???.F.very fpecies of timb.r
hits undergone a co'r.tiderable clepreeia-
tinl,;?and Mavul (lores are qtfite ulyfale-
able."

SWITZKRLAND.

Bf.kn, September 10.
Dll Monday the 7th inlt. at ten in

the morning, the* diet afTembled at the
town-houfe, i:i the hall formerly octnpi-
eei by the foreign council.

Citizen' Ruttiman, appointed tempo-
rary prelident of the executive council,
opened the I'efHon by an ftddrefs which
excited the 1110ft lively attention.

" You are fnnimoned," fa d he " to
deliberate upon the plan of the coofi'itn-
tion ptiblilhed 011 the 29th of May lull.
You have at length to tflablifh a perma-
nent order of thing? in the Helvetic re-
public. At this decilive uvmnei.: every
eye is fixed Upon yen. Vcur time is too
precious to frdmit of my enCering into
a labored liurangne. It is nece!V:try to
aft, ami to acl with promptitiide. In
afliurs ot flute, as in thofe ot inelividual.t,
there are. certain precicnvj opportunities
which mntt be inftantly improved, 01
they are irrecoverably 1011.

" At the commencement of tlie 14th
ceutmy, the plant of liberty (hot forth
io S.vit.:erland ; may it dill be lee 11 to
bloflbm at the commencement of the
I9th. Tlmeinult ha vs in Ifmeit d us in
many things. For three years we have 1trodden, ai it were* 1? m burning Coals'.,
Ctir liberty, primitively,fprmig from the
forry ltnts of a nation of ibephcrds. Let'
us not forget our origin. Our Country
cmifiiiiK many more cottages than fump-
tnous palaces ; and it is from the latter
that ftavery frequently traces itsdefcent.
Let us, however, beware on the other
hand, of holding the arti and fciences in
Contempt. They enoble the hnmatv race ;

their mftUielfitlgem# infpires life and vi-
gor, elevates man to a fenl'e of his »\vn
dignky, and renders him trilljl free. Pro-
ceed?every revolution is a victory ; the
conqueror nifty aft as a magnanimous
tier--; but let him not renounce his right.

u Commit no ml-Vingemeiit of tke
rights of man, but proceed in tiho path
of jnflice. It is ju'licc only that can
prevent the ruin ot our morals; and a
people without morals i.s already devoted
to ileftrttftion?May the maxims of re-
ligion, the of the exiftsn%e of
an Eternal I>eing, and the l(?ll:on* of
chriltianity, continue to transloj-m Us in-
to better men and better citizens 1- Do
not flatter the people, for flattery is the
rvliti of nations, as well as of kings.?
May the rigid oeconoiuy to which Swit-
zerlandowe® her pill happjjtefe,re-appear
among us. The maxims adapted to the
conduct of individuals, are thofe which
ftiould affo regulate the affairs of our
petty Hate. Do not look fo much to the
revenue we may be able to raife, as to
the expences which may be fuperfeded.
With us the farmer and the artisan are
not in a condition to lupport conlidera-
ble bnpoffs. May the bitter remem-
brance of the pall be extinguifbed. For-
get individuals that you may recolleft
events. Who is the man that can botll
of having committed no error during the
conrfe of this too long revolution? Re-
flect that the iiilman mind may be fre-
quently deceived, while the heart flill re-
mains good, (lill 1 cherifnes the catife of
liberty and irs country. This dav is
the commencement of a new epoch.-

; Endeavor to unite all the inhabitants of
I Helvetia in one family. May brothersfympathise in the joys and iWows of
brothers; nuvy tliey rife together, and
lie down together, as in the day? of our
fathers. Maintain an indi-IVolublc union.
The old obfervation is Hill applicable?
union flrengthens the moft feeble flates ;

difcord deflroys the nvolf powerful. Let
the experience of the paft teach you to

; fix the future while it. is m your power.
Awaken the national (jpirit, re-animate
the national honor. Let: every man feel
proud of trie name of Swifs, and make

- it lui appsllatbn of honor in foreign
; countrici. You will acconiplifh this de-

firable objeft, if the order «f things
: whir.h you are going to eftablilh will give
! us peace and tranquility, and ft cure our

' liberty and our independence,j " Begin, your w >ffc with enesgy, but
( v,Tit;h prudence. Kejeft not a certain

jrcfcl, hi the pr.riuit. of wnt 'which ap*
pears better, hut which is conceded .in
the lap of expectation. 1 lelkute nut to
leave fomething to he dene by tinl%
What is of the \Uinoft importance, is to
replace the prefrnt prjjviQoiiftl nr<i 'rot
things by a definitive fyftem. Render
tlits fylWn pet maiient, and all the people
of Helvetia will bLis. you to the remot-
eh generations* May God blets y'oih j
labors I'*

At the conclufion of thjs ad.lr'f.-;, r>.;
call of the members took place. They
came forward in fnccelhon, and laid the
ac\.? of tbeir nomination upon the table.
All pi" tbem were pre lent. The afumv-
bly c6nn.l t.'l of 81 members.

Titer then proceeded to the eleftion
o{ a.p'fiideivt. Citizen Ktitm had the
hr'joiity of votes; and Ufteri <um Udetl-
wein, wereelei.tr:! fetretar ies.

Ruttiman g tve up the Chair to Kuhn,
Jnd retired, after deliveringto the preli-
dent a copy of the Hrtvetic confliiMtion,
Cantonal cotiUiuuioits, and the other pa-
pers upon which the diet have to delibe-
rate,

Allll iYage was then read worn the ex-
ecutive council relative to the fame fub-
j<.ctr, and ordered to be tranll.it:.:Ji into
V re rich %iw Italian.

The government has ordered the Hel-
vetic troops at'Lucern to march again 11
.the iitfar,>rnts of $tfcntz. It h hopeu
that the lage prelect of Waldfhctten will,

? by means, of this movement, iuccscd &
reftoriug order hi that country.

VIENNA, September 12.

The new fovereign of Tufcany ii.tirUv
. Ri'ed '...ingo; Et-r'uria in o-u-r Court Ga-
zette.

The king of Etrivria has written a let-
ter to the grand duke of T»sfcan.y, in

? which he announces to l'i-Hi his acceiliou
. to the throne,and communicate* certain ,
notices lehiuve to the perlonal eitates oi
the gr?»d duke in Tuic iny. No formal
renunciation of the grand duchy has,
however, yet taken place.

Sales at Auction.
On Saturday the 13th infant, ivill be

SiUl rtt Public Audi at the House
ofMessrs* Grax &' X'li&x in Georgc-

-1 our,, to close thePartnershipof said

ONF. Hillkrd raMe complete, with twelve
pool' bails, ami three other fet , ulio. I'c-

ven patent lamps, 000 tcti pht.e ftovc, three
ftfddie hbrics with i'ailiHei and brittle* com-
plete, one ridhi.r chair with h fall hack top,
fteel fprwgs, holfe find hurcufa comphtc?
aiio (Widry hanfchold furniture, coiifiilinjr o i'a
de.h, caj'e drawers, tables, chairs, beds, and
furniture ; alio kitehen furniture. The ex-
cellent ik-nd for a bilii.ud table muft render it
art object to thofe who wifli to purchaf;. The
file to commence at ix' o'clock ii*- the fere
r.»on. ihe terms made kaowrr at she time
of fale.

JOHN 7RAVERS, Au ct'r
Dec. 4, ißor. Cp t^

MarihoTs Sale.
By virtue cf two writs of fieri facias,

issued out of the Circuit C-urt of thv
D istrict of Columbiafor tin County
of Washington, 'lh jmas Peqle,
administratorof Joseph Clarke, use
of Stephen Wilson's administrator,
against iViHiam King, to me directed,
iuill be sold, on l DAr the z4th
instant, on thepremises, to the high*
est bidder,

AM' the right, title and into-
reft' of William King do thi I,oc No. I;}, in
Square No. 104, in the City of Wafhington.
with a hrge two ftory Brick Dwelling; Houfe
thereon, together with its apput at
prefint in the occupation ot Air.joVtt Brown.

)he fale.wiH commence at ii o'clock in
forenoon. 'J erms of l'a{| e*fis.

1)-ANIEL C. BRENT,
Warlhall of the diftrict of Coluinhit.

Wafiiingtmi, Dec. 4. eptS
? . ..

To Rent,
ind possession given immediately,

A TWO STO" T
BRICK HOOSE,

North front of the Prelident's Houfs,
CONTAINING

Parlours and four Bed-ronms, with
\u25a0 Garden, &c. ft is convenient to the Publicoffices, and may be had i'uniilhed or unfurnish-ed, with or without bosrd, on reaional-'e

terms, to an agreeable tenant- Enquire of
the Printer, or on the pre mills. Alio,

Wanted Emplaymcnt,
For a YOUNG MAN, who would engage

as an affiftant in a ilore, having kept one of
hi* own, of coutfe accvAomed to it. Would
ae't as Steward and fun- rinti tid a plantation,-
or the like?.would make hinifyll ie/c!unn any
fituation.?Enquire of the Trimer hereol.

November 2j.

CHARLES RICIiTER,
]?a llt Dress i:u, from B.i iTtyionS*

HAS taken a hwnfe on Capitol Hill, oppo-
fiteMr. Tnniclift 's Hotel, and begs le>»vc

refpeeMfully to offer his fervicts in the ah.ivr
line, to fhe Fa flies anel gent'etnen of the Coy
of Wafliington and George-Town. lln lonif
experk-rice an I attention to htiflrtefs, he hopei,
will merit their favors. Lad;cs fending their
ortlers will be waited otr m any part of the
City, or in Gsorge-Tflf'vn.

nr. itas for sal. e ,

A number of Friee'M ofthe neweft fufhion
anrl of diflerent colors'; alio ha r poWf!er»
(having foap, foft an:l liar.! pomatura, Mop-
kind's Raz<n Stmps of deferent lbr:s, with
paftc, &c.

! Nov, ao. epjt 4twa ,

WASHINGTON CIIT.

MONDAY,, D&er.Mszn 7, 1801.

A new Legifiature this thy com;neiH<s
its fittings. Upcler'.a government coiiiiU
tu'ted like chp*S, Whofe exiltence emanates
froijn, and whole duration depends upon
the people, we are not furprifcd that t|ve
national loheittide fhouhl atcompany the
recurrence of Cvxh £ra&*

As the Legnbtcure ss 'he mod: effici-
ent, f..j fhnvld it «.ver be the mbft reflect-
ed orgais of power. Mnnarchie*el< ?v a tts
one jran to pre-eminent dilK'nftion ; but
it is tiio glory of icpublics, that th«?if
brighteft honors are conferred on thri-r ,
ininn-i-ii rte repr.T Utaiiveto w.)v>in are
Confided the enaction of laws. Jt:s,the
LegMhture that males ; the Executives
only carries what has be M previomlvwilled int<s cftefk. While, then fo<e, thjtj
true republican Uh-holds no h'gib.v; no
t'ilimony of iefped i'rom the Chi: f
gcutive Mrigijh-ate, he will hot % n

! to rank !«ini in to tie J e-
gilfativc body, Here Ifs affiedhchs, his
ilop»s, and Ida feari wiU Cf-ntVe.

Let'ti's then, «l'o:iv*T.itiEVns, re tilling
the genuine principles oF our politic#} in-
ijitutibuK, feike the favorable moment of
illuflr.it:i>£ cur creed b\ our ci>j»cU-. t.Let the national fentimer.t awaken tin'.*
ivpreferitafivesof the people to a il n c

.of their dignity, that they may sff,tiiie
and cxerciie all the conftitiuionulfundli-
ons rntruileti to them.

It cannot be dilgnifed tfiiit,at no verydiflant day, th.e lupinenefs of the
Ijature pennitted the executive dep:«tt-.
lveiu to a(Tiime to itfelf the unauthoVifed
dilcharge of dutie::, >vhieh, being legi-
tktive in tlfeir efibuce, admitted not of

; transfer? Nor can it be difc-nifed, that
an evil of erpial magnitude lprar.fr iron*
the difoctionr.iyconfidence veiled in the
executive branch.

Thefe-evils call for radical reform;
aivd 1 that they will be reformed witii
firmncCs and circumfbebtion may rati*
onfdly I?.<» anticipated from tie prevailing1fipirit of the times, no Id's than from tLitr
civaraSterof t hef Initiative' bo'dy.

Jn announcing the firft fittings of the
t £rfb truly rcpulbicati Cbngrefi-, under our
predent conflitntion, it may be intereK-
ing. and not altogether unproductive uf
prefit, to notice comiiely the recent fuc-
ceflioft of event.3 which have ioUow.e'l
the late ewiis in our affair?, and to glance
at the inoft important events which may
be expe&ed ta occur during the enfuiiu*"
lb illon.

Moral principle, or a fcalC pfsviouflr
unequalled, pervaded the union j anil
diffeminated to its remctefl corners.idea i

ol men and meafurd?, correct aivd ,i?-, -

prel'ive. To the convision of the pub-
lie mind luccecded the triumph of rc pub-
lican ifin in the eleflioii of a Chief M:.-
giUrate, equally dbiincuviOjed by his ta-
lents and virtues. This event haa prov-
ed but the dawn of a brighter day. Tta£i
fintuu covivi&ions tint placed him in th«
chair ol the feder-1 government have*
with increaung energy, called into th«
reprelentative branch 6.9 republican?,
out of 105 members; and has trani-
iormsd the Iv uate into a bod .: a!lb be -

c ide d 1 y repi:h 1iaftn.
This change not a particular

predilecbion f r certain men, formed on
perfonal attachments; but a regard for
certain principles and meafures, and i\a
hoftiliry to certain other principles and
meafures, wlibib truth and fitnsfs lfctel
agitated the nntioa.

What are thefe principles and mea-
furt.s ?

The natron believed that principles
were entertaivird, that nnoppolbd wouH!
lead to monarchy. They law meafirrea
purfued that confirmed theirbelief. The
alien and (edition ails; the extenilon : 1
diplon atic intfcrcourie ; the formation cb
pernicious treaties; the Undignified re-
proaches of foreign nations; the rapid
extenlion of warlika preparations ; th«
impolitionof heavy taxes, formed mafs
of meafures that menaced thg repablicatv
(bublure,

A virtuous -oppnfition to thefe mea-
fures, an oppoOtion which aw.ikenedand-
animated the patriotiliTf and talents of
our liill citizens, produced the chance-
\ye now contemplate. Before i'nc Pre.fi -

dential flexion, a barge majority of tic-
Senate, and a ft*rail niajority of the Ke-
prefentati've#, wera?.federal ; now t)i«
Senate Confiilsof 13 republican and ?

federal me'nl'iers ; and' the Hoitle of 1'pr. tentativey conlilb; ot 69 repuhli. at%
and Jb federal mi-inbers. The chaug-
har been pq-uaJly great in theiiatr-:.

Before the, late eriiis, the 1 'gilb-.tiij-f- -,

ol the fwltowing (bites were federal. viz-

NeVz-iPampn-ihe,
RlVo b'-lfland,
MafTachuiet'.rt,
(lonneblicut,
Vermont,
NeViiYork,
Nc.v |-rfey,
Delaware,
Maryland Deifigf 9 liates.

And tlse l.egillaturc «f the iolluwing;
Hates were republican, viz.

Virgini I,
N irvii-(Carolina-,
South-Carolina*
C^eo-gia,


